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1 WILL IF I CAN."QRLESOME BAOQAQE.QREAT WEALTH IN WHEAT
AND COTTON.

HEALTH AN0 BEAUTY.

i Book That Should Be la Uu Hnd
of Ewj Womaa.Book Farming. A Trunk Which Contained Body of

Interesting Facts About tbs Twa
Greatest Wealth Producing

The Qiri Didn't Answer Right, tbe
Man Uot Mad and the rUrrlage
Ceremony Was Stooped.

North ilketru startler. tart Hh

An amusing stury, really the
truth, comes from Itock Creek
towiudiip. Ijast Sunday a young

. Bartrtt W faiarraaslaa Fsrarr.C.I Crop) Grow a on American Soil.

What They Mean to the Country," 'i

CmhVM tons aarsra la lha World's W,wOnce apoo lime a farmer's boy k Ian r. Namaaua aad l'kH rua.
wauted to ro to n agricultural col

BRIDE DIES HAPPY.

Enough lor Her that She Could

5ay. "TH! Death Do I s Part."
Another Fights lor Hop.

Saw Vart WarM.

Joy and sorrow are eloaely en-

twined around two hospital wed
dings ia which chapters were added

yesterday. It was happinen enough
for ooe bride that fifteen minutes
before the end came she could frame
tbe words, "Till death do as part,"
aod feel the elasp of her beloved's
hand when she passed into the Val-

ley of the Shadow. She was buried

yesterday from her late home, No,
411 West Twenty-fift- street

Do the Klk Valley Farm, Id North
Dakota, forty harvester follow in
line, each reaping a six-foo- t swath

man sbo bad previously securrd
his lice ne procured the girl of bis
choice aud tbey bid
to a justice uf the tieace for tbe

lege, but his father objected, be-no-

he Mid that all the profes-
sors knew van book farming. But

Dead Negro, Thought to rtava
Been Negro Who Was Hanged
at Shelby.

OaMual UJM. tat.

Somewhat ofa sensation occurred
at the Southern depot in Charlotte

Sunday afternoon when a trunk
checked from (lawtouia U) Davidnoo
College was found to contain the
corpse of a negro man.

"Suppin's wrong wid dat trunk,
an' dat's all I got to say. I een't
de man to bandlo dia hyuh," re-

ported one of the colored baggage
handlers to Mr. Jaa. B. M inter, the
btfiraee agent shyI the Observer.

of wheat.
the boy was very wise, as wont boys purine uf being united ia tbebolyThe harvesting laborer begins

the season in Oklahoma and worksare. and aunietbiiifr. as follows in ImuhIs uf matrimony. Their hearts
conversation occurred: were light aud gav filled with

'Father, what yon know about ut lei puled happiito) at least his
forming is worth something, laVt wan, but he was unaware of tbe

northward Into Kansas, Nebraska,
North Dakota and e.veo t'anada.
In the wiuter he works back south
again in the lumber woods, lie fol-

lows the seasons.
More than a million new harvest

feelings that rmuantcd ber being.
After be bad answered, satiafarto- -'Why. of course, it is." Tbe other bride Ilea on a cot In

Flower Hospital, battling bravely mmmr ily, the official's tiuesl ions and itYon have learned a good many
things, have you not, father, that

Tbe bottom of the trunk had burst
loose and the negro had spied a
man's coat sticking out and aceut-e- d

blood.

Mra. McKm sUakla.ers are sold every year. They
for the life which she has eouse
crated to her husband. Tbe physi
ciana said last night that her deter

came her turn he bitlked and all tbe
oflicer could get from ber answeratn. McKm Rankin, on of th furwould be worth while for aie to

avxl ' -- M IviwiehusrlrilrliMMrange from the ordinary three-hors- e

kind to the California monknow!" to bis ii nest ions was, "1 will if Imi oat ion to live for him is proving aart atac artisU ol this feneration, InTbe police were notified of the
gruesome find; au investigation wasster that heads, gathers and threshes can." I lus dia not satisfy tne om"Certainly, my boy, I can tell

vou a rood niauy things about the main factor ia her chanoea of apMklng of Ptruna, aaya t "Xo womaa
should b without bolt la of Perunala cer and be repeated the questionrecovery. instituted at once. Behind closet

doors, in the baeeaee room, the with the admonition that she giveraasrva." Mra. Mt'Ke KankloShe is Mrs. Walter C Jansen, 22farming."
"Aud Uncle Bill is a good Car Ura. Ella Wlk a, l'J Iron strrrt, Akron,

a swath fourteen feet wide, leaviug
the grain bagged on one side and
the straw bound on the other.

In many Kansas counties the
"poor farms" have for lack of oth

trunk was opened iu tbe presenceyears old. Her maiden name was
mer what be knows is worth Ohto,aaja:aI would be In my Errnowof three police ofhorrs and a newsAnna Lawson. Ten days ago au

the proper answer, but she refused
to change. The would lie hurtband
then re in oiiHt rated with her aud
thought be bad things right, and

aomethintrf' If It bad not beta for your Uod-ae- rem
ambulance waa summoned to her paper reporter. The Observer says

in reportiue tbe Investigation: edy, Prrnna. I waa a broken down wo-

man, bad ao appetite; what little I didborne at No. 2:19 West Twenty-firs- ter ne been turned into experiment
stations. In Minnesota a professor
ol the Agricultural College has

"The straps were uubuckled, the
'Yes, yea. Uncle Bill is a good,

practical and succemful farmer."
Well, father, if what you know

and what Uncle Bill knows could
street, and Dr. McDuffy of Flower

fasteners sprung back and the lidHospital ordered her Immediate
atdld aol(rewilbmyatoroach. It tt

Bow HTii year put that I used rerun
and I can eat anything." Mr. lUisi

the question a again reieated,
but her only anitwer was, "i will if

I ran." At this the husband that
"was to be but hain't" became en

added 6ve bushels an acre to the lifted. There, indeed, a man wasremoval to a private ward in that
institution. Her wedding day hadbe printed in a book, it would be Wlk.discovered. He was a yellow neapparent possible yield of the fields

simply by improving the seed.book faimiug, but I do not see why raged, jerked the liecnne from theEvery womaa ahould har a copy olera. some 30 years old, witn aKeen set and she was disconsolate.
that would Uke any value out ot it, Dr. Hartman'a lk eutulnl "ll.alil jiintice of the jteace, tore the paperThe I uited states raises one fifth sliKbtjlark mustache aod desnlHer fiance, Walter C Jansen of
And then if what you and Uncle and Beauty." This nook contain man; uto shreds and left. Hue followed

We have recently bought a lot of Grain
Drills at a bargain, and we are going to
let our customers have the benefit of it.
A good farmer doesn't want to pay the

prevailing high prices for flour, and the

only way to decrease your present cost

of living is to buy a

Grain Drill,
and make your own wheat and oats.
You can get one of us at an unheard of

price. Sec us at once and we'll let you
know about this good thing Only a

limited number at this figure, and you
don't want to be too late

of the world's wheat. Kirhmond Hill, L. I., counselled tory patches of kinky beard. His
face was rouud, his forehead was facts of special InU-rea- t to omen. 1)1Bill know about farming were ex hi in some distance aud asked bimber to be courageous and acceptA flood of 88,000,000 bushels of

wheat every year flows into Min tlarlmaa baa treated more ailmenUpeplaiued by men who were tanners if he did not "know how to Uketbe inevitable, but never breathed full, bearing well defiued rare-line-

All between his eyes and mouth fuut" He replied that it was uoneapolis mills. One elevator has a the sad news of her serious condi
eullar to women than any other pbyal
aiaa ta the world.

Send for free books on catarrh. Ad
dree Or. tfarlinan. Columbus. Ohio.

themselves, ana wno love farming,
and believe in fanning, it would be

practical knowledge that ought to
time to lie fooling. Aud the cerecapacity of 6,000, 000 bushel. The was red with blood, tbe hair on bistion, of which the surgeous had in
uiony has not as yet been percity alone exports 5,000,000 bar right temple was clotted with it;

his hands were bloody. Aroundhe n me In lur faruiiug. ismisuoi formed.rels of flour.
true; father!" Wellington, Kan., has 4,000 pop A Runaway Bicyclebis neck was the purple trace of a

rope, and a dark trace uuder hisYea, my boy; I guess you are ulation and three liauks. Three-fourth- s

of the directors are wbeat- -
terminated with an ugly cut on thetoo much for the old luaa." left ear showed where tbe hang

A Still D&y in Autumn.
I1IAH H. HITDtt.

tuve to wanWr thrnuxh th wimmIUiuI htry
In Mjp Mift lltfht of an suliimnal tUy.

leg of J. II. Orner, Frankliuurove,And so it is. There is nothing man's knot had pressed. The eyes 111. It develoired a stunlroru ulcergrowiug farmers, aud
the dcKisitM are wheat money. aud mouth were shut. There waxabout books and agriculttiral pa

iieriL and "book fariuing" When auiuaitr nslhiTi up lirr rl. of glory,Kansas farm lands are wortn VI0 au. IU adrrsai wl ay.uo horror, no relics of pain on the
face. It was as peaceful as a sleepthat is objectiouable, providing the

formed bini. Tbey feared to tell
her that she mux! undergo sn oper-
ation that might prove fatal.

TO EM.lKT LOVK'H AID.

It was plain to the nurse that
she waa growing weaker aud weak-

er day by day. But they were no
less quick to observe tbe threaten-

ing symptoms than Jansen. He
haunted tbe hospital lest be miss
an opportunity to comfort the pa
tient when tbe physiciaus would

permit him to enter tbe sick room.
The devotion of the youug couple
brought tears to the eyes of physi

unyielding to doctors and remedies)
for four years. Then Hut kleu's Ar
uica cured. It's just as good
for burns, scalds, skin eruptions and

Huw, thr.,uh esrk IikpiI, famlhsr path hrto 100 au acre, aud in some ooun
lies there ia practically no wast Hnsyr,,

Serenely nilllnv thhiurh Iter iruMen ml-- t.er's, and was rather simple aud
childish than vicious."area. Tttilln Ihr wild urai with her dewy huffer

piles. L'.V ut Kuglish Drug Co. 'a.Till llie euul emerald turn toamrymxi.Cotton la the world's chief man Chief Irwin communicated with
Kindling the falnl alan ,,f the hal. hlnln(Sheriff Armstrong of this conuty, If you want a carpet of any kind,u fact u ring product. Iron and steel

represent in their primary forms To liaht the gloaai uf Aulurun, niuldenne
hall,:bo, after hearing a description of see our sit in pies.

With kiary plume, theelematl, entwlnlnir.11,700,000,000 per year In all the the corpse, gave it as bis opinion
that it a as the body of Ben Clark,

n here, tier we na-a- , ner wiuien-- iraiiaini
(all..

Monroe Furniture to.
l!i ing me your dried leaf sage.

world. Cotton manufactures rnu
tbe negro who was banged at Shelto 2,(HMl,0tHl,tKMj a year. Warn llahuareon the,lecpy upland aanlnit.cians aud nurses. I. I). Parker.The lulled Htates raises three- - by Friday afternoon for tbe mur Beneath dark cloud, aloiiK the horluui.

rolled. Heath-Le-e Hardware Co.Tlaus had been made to accom-

plish the operation last Friday, but Kresh oatttakes, Heint.'s sweetTill the lant auiibram, thmuKll Ihelr fiin,--der of Chief of Police Hamrick.fourths of the world's cotton sup-
ply. Twice the world's gold pro raininir

Bathe all the kill. In nielaiieholr K"Ui. mixed pickles, mince meat andInvestigation made yesterday bythe low spirits of Miss Lawsou seri
duct last year would Just about have iipplu butter, ut

The t,t winds breaths of criaped leave, andously menaced the success of tbe
. w. A. Stewart uro. s.

the (iHette reporter brought to

light the fact that the trunk was
brought to GaNtoniathroiieh the

paid for the cotton product or the do were
n IhedantphnlloTiof the wnndland ,oan.work. It was then that Mr. Jansen

Mhuilllta the fre,hne of autumnal .hower.South. Three fourths of the capi-
tal stock of all the national bank

came forward with a suggestion a Ua ,plrjr air from eedarn alley blown.

Shoes Shoescountry some time Saturday night
or early Sunday morning. It was Be,td the hmoh and nit the u inhered meailow.in the country would amouut to

a here the yellow . Hers the lade.,
around.

which had resulted from a whis-

pered conference with bis swee-
theart He declared that they wished
to be married on Friday, following

the same sum. placed on the baggage landing at
the pansenger station and, by the With foliled lid, henealh their palmv ahailow.Cot ton ex ports amou nt ed to 1.1.10, The Kent lea tt4d, In dreamy aluiulvr, pound To the Public:(100,000 laHt year, and will be more Cool weather and Jack Frost sugwhich the physiciaus could pursue ( thoee ofl, fringed lids ihe he alt, hmod

this year. All other farm products the course their best judgment sug ma.
Lite a fond torer loath to aa; tarewe" :

Of, wan eluif,, ihrouali silken liol. In-gested. Miss Kate Tally, headtogether came to less than fOOO,,

000,000.

direction of a gentleman who

stopped at the Falls House, but
whose nair.e 4 not known, w;
checked to Davidson and shipped
on No. 30 Sunday morning. The

suspicions of the baggage man here

trudltte
Creep, near her heart hi, drowaj lair In tell.nurse at the hospital, was seut to

the sick room to consult with MissFor the last five crops the outb

gest Shoes. Knowing it was com-

ing, we prepared ourselves to ui-pl-

your wants. Our stock is com-

plete anil up to date. They are the
liest of leather put together in the
Ivt'st possible manner, combined
with style and perfect fit, aud sold

The little MM upon the hlllalde Innelv WE AKE THE LEADERShas received nearly 00, 000,000
more than for the five preceding

nit nolel,iy alolltf Trout ,pmy v. ,pray.
Hllent a a naeet. wandering tlioutflit. that only

Lawson. She reported to Dr. Louis
Kaufman, house surgeon, that a were aroused when be went to load

it by the fact that the weight all iliow. Its lirlKhl wln aud aollly hipkk
away. I In the Vehicle and Harness Business incrops, tor tue crop oi ishm me tentative promise made to Miss

seemed to be In the bottom of the The flowers, In Ihe warm iinllKhtLawson that she could be married at a low price. These facts enableplanters received 3 2 5, 000, 000
more than for that of 18!I8. truuk. He did not suspect bow- - drestHtn,

Voriret to hreathe Ihelr fulne., of dellirhl;had worked a miraculous change
for the better in the girl's

ns to sell more shoes than our com-

petitors. Fitting the whole familyTbisexceas alone for the single And through ihe trs'iced wood, moM air, arever, that it contained such grue-
some freight a specialty. Come and be fitted at

,1 teaming,

Still aa the dew fall of ihe Hummer night.
year 100,'i would amouut to 120 for

every"iubahitaut of the Southern After the hanging of Clark f rt
Arrangements for a pretty wed

day bis body was turned over toStates, or f 100 lor every family.
So, In my heart, a ,weel, unwonted feeling

Hllr.. like the wind In iteean's hollow 'hell,
Through all It, ,wel ehamlr, eadly stealing.ding were made instauter. Miss

Tully was chosen as bridesmaid,For every family actually raising Vet tlnd, no word, lit aiyalir enarni to ten.
Tie Winchcster-Howe- y Co.,

his mother, Harriet Kouerts, aod
was buried at his old home four
miles north of King's Mountain on

cottou it would meau a surplus of
2'25.

Dra. Kaufman and U. Herbert Tay-
lor best men, and hospital physi

MINKIIAI. HI'KINliH, Nt). CAKllUSA.

same is practicable, common sense,
aud true, A farm fact in a book
or in the paper does not take any
of its real worth away from it
There are a great many successful

farmers, and if their methods and
the knowledge "which they have

learned"ty hard experience conld
tie impressed npou the minds of

youug men who are Just engaging
in farming, it would save a lot of
wanted effort and a lot of costly ex

perience to the young men.
There is nothing objectionable

about book farming. The old preju-
dice against agricultural paiers
and agricultural books is just atHiut

dead Unlay. We are realising that
if yonng farmers and old farmers
are to succeed in their chosen work

they must get facts and in form a
tion from every source they can
Slid use the same in their business,

just like men in experience and

knowledge iu other professions,
taking it where it can be obtained.

Let's take" our hats off to the far-

mer boy who loves farm work, aud
who has an ambition to make a
success of farm work! Here is to

the eager, earnest farmer boy!

' Doesih Respect Old Age.
It's ahameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but

just the contrary in the case of Dr.

King's New Life Tills. They cutofl
maladies no matter bow severe aud

irresective of old age. Pysjicpsia,
jaundice, fever and constipation all

yield to this perfect pill. 25c at
Engl tab Drug Co. 'a.

A. W. Tilley, a prominent far-

mer living uear Bauam, in Durham

county, was seriously hurt Wed-

nesday. He was handling a stick
of dynamite wheq it exploded and
his hand was torn off about the
wrist The arm was shattered so

that it had to be amputated near
the elbow.

From South Africa.
New way of osio Chamberlains Cough
Remedy: Mr. Arthur Chapman, writ-

ing Irom Durbao, Natal, South Africa,
aaya: a proof that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ia a cur auitable for
old and young, I pen you the follow

ing: A neighbor of mine had a child

juat over two inontha old. It had a very
bad cough aod the pareota did not

know what to give it. 1 auggeeted that
it they would get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy aod put some

opon the dummy teat the baby waa

aucking it would do doubt cur the

child. Thiathey did and brought about
a quick relief aod cured the baby."
This remedy is for aale by S. J. Welah

sod C. N. Simpson, )r.

DlfferinK Decently.Bank deposits in the South have
ithin the last twelve months in Charity and Children. A Peculiar Find of Old Relic!

We are often cheered by fricntls

Union and burrounding Counties.
If style, finish, honest material and workmanship, fair deal-

ing, and a warrant that is good for something means anything
to you, yon are the man we want to see. It's a well known fact

that we sell the bwt

Runabouts, Phaetons. Surreys. Traps,
Bikes and Buggies

of endless varieties that can lie found anywhere. Our buggy
trade has beeu enormous the past year and we expect to be able

increase our trade continually in the future by increasing onr

already big stork.
If you want to trade your old buggies for new ones, be sure to

come to see us.
Don't forget us when yon want a fancy turnout for city or

country drive. Phone 55.

the Shelby road. The Observer says
that certain young men, supposed
to be Davidson College medical
students, were noticed watching
the truuk from afar off but sudden

way back in the early forties there

cians and nurses were invited as

guests. Miss Lawsou, in spite of
ber critical condition, took a lively
interest in her wedding. Tbe sick
room was decorated with flowers.

creased two aud a half times as

rapidly aa in the rest of the country. who sierak kindly of Charity and
Children, and a compliment is n--l8a a a member of t be A ort n Usro- -

was an old man who owned a coun-

try Ktore in what is now ( loose Creek
township. He hauled all his goodly disappeared when the truuk was ished all the more when the tate-inen- t

is added that the friend duesBravely the little bride smiled backUna Board of Agriculture: "I cau
take any farm in the State and pay turned over to the police. from Camden and Che raw, 8. C. All

lus books, accounts, etc., were preuot sutrwrilie to all that the paperfrom her pillow of spotless white,
and an unwonted flush in herfor it with two crops or cotton."

says. e woniu oe sorry u everyTbe president has issued his procNearly two-tbird- s of the cotton served and a short time ago ono ofcheeks rivalled the pink rose in
farms and about five eights of the lamation designating Thursday, the lis grandchildren discovered thatbody agreed to everyming we say,

for then we would have no more
lorce thau a dictionary or nn agri

cotton acreage are cultivated by 24th, "to be observed as a day of
ber hair. In ber supreme joy she

apparently banished thoughts of
surroundings aud of her suffering.bite farmers. More than half of festival aud thanksgiving."

he (the old merchant) succeeded in

business by charging a very small

per cent, profit, and therefore sold a
great quantity of piods. I have

cultural bulletin. But while we do
crow the opinions of others we nlA Dominican priest led the waytle white farmers own their farms,

and about one fifth of the pegroes.
There are thus more than 100,000

as the little wedding procession
entered the ward promply at 4 p.m. adopted that motto. I will sell you

negroes who farm cotton lauds of
Friday. Jansen knelt by tbe bed

ways try to be decent ana not deny
to a man with wore sense than we

the riRht to think his way. We
bat e known bright men who ruined
themnelves because they could not

their own.
anything in the grocery line cheaper
than anyone in town, and guarantee
that w hat I sell you is of the very

c. c.side, and, with bands clasped, he
and Miss Lawson were pronouncedDeal Jackson, a North Carolina

negro planter, farms 2,000 acres of andman and wire. The following day
Dr. Kaufman observed so favorablethe best laud In tbe state, and It Is

best quality. Just give me one trial.
That's all I ask. You will lie satis-

fied with your trade and 1 will be

satisfied that you will come.

differ without giving offense. The
trouble with such men is, they have
an exauKfrated sense of their own Vhis own. His family runs nine a change max me operaiiou was

1ploughs.
ImDortance. There is more nopeThe farmers useo to realize oniy
of a fool than of a man who known L. S. HELMS.
it all. He has passed the limit of$.1,000,000 for their cotton seed.

They now get 100,000,000. The
difference would be 7 for each fam Pawn Brokers andcourtesy, becauHe "tbe king ran do

no wrone." and why should a kingily in tbe country.
lie courteoust It is a flue art thinMore cotton is now spun in South Sanitary Clothingknowing how to intiutain your ownern than in Northern mills.

performed successfully. Jansep bas
been told that conditions are fair
for his bride to be restored to him.

HAPPY TO DIK AS WIFE.

Almost at the same hour Friday
that Jansen and Miss Lawson were
made man and wife a aimilar scene
waa being enacted In Bellevue Hos-

pital In Ward 3ft lay a sufferer
from tulierculosis. 8be waa a girl
of remarkable beauty, and the phy-
siciaus bad become deeply inter-
ested in her since her arrival a
week before from ber home, at No.

position and still (to perfect justiceSixty per cent, of our cotton still I Have What
You Want,

to your opponent, ana u is bihuu
the first aud most important lessongoes to European mills to be work-

ed up.
for a young journalist to learn. We

Consumption

(J There it no specific (or

coniumption. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come

pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-

lions of people throughout the

work) are living and in good
health on one lung.

Q From lime Immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod Ever
oil (or consumption. Of
course the patient could not
tale ft in its old form, hence

it did very little good. They
CM take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There it bo oil, not

excepting butter, to easily
diftetted and absorbed by the .

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy have beeu put to shame many a
time by writing aoiuethlng "hotia pleasant to take. Th fineat quality

of granulated loaf sugar ia uaed io tbeJim Martin, a farmer of Jones

I have added to my stock a

large line of Clothing, looks

like new. Overcoat for

Men. Youths and Boys.
Coats and Vests from 40c.

up. Nice line of Indies

j Caits. All these goods are

nicely cleaned and pressed,
and looks as well as new

ooda. Remember I am

carrying this as a side line,

about a man or a cause and being
auswered in a sweet and amicablemanufacture of Chamheilain Coughcounty,, 24 years old, committed

suicide last week by shooting him Remedy, aod th root uaed in ita prep spirit We have had some letters,4 1 4 West Twenty- - fi fth street Shearation give it flavor aimilar to maple
syrup, msking it quit pltaaant to lake. on tbe other band, that are spec!self. The Kiimtou Free Tress says

mens of tbe thing we are talking
knew well that ber strength could
last but little longer, and she con-

fided to the Domes, that she bad no
Mr.W.L. Roderick ol fooleaville.Md.,tb only cause assigned is disap

Dointment in love. He was a ten about Tbey are too warm to print
or we would be elaU for our reaufear of the end if her heart's desireant on the Widow Gooding's farm

and was said to be in love with

in apeakiog
s remedy, aaya: 1

have seed Chamberlain' Cough Rem-

edy with my childres for several years
and caa truthfully say it ia th beat could be attained. Marked Up at Only 10 per cent.ers to peruse a few of them. In

every case they reveal the coarseMrs. Gooding. It is supposed that 'I want to die Jim's wife," she
his progress was not satisfactory and brutal strain tbat runs tnrougn

the nature of the writers. Gentle

If you want the best goods in Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
Silverware, Fancy China, EU.

1 have just received new assortments in all these goods and

you should see them before you make any
purchases of such goods.

The prices are always right The goods are always guaran-
teed just as represented.

Let me show you through my stock.

W. E. LINEBAGK,
The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

preparation of tbe kind I know of. Tbe
children lik to take It sad it ha so
injurious after effect. For sal by S.J.
Welah and C. N. Simpaoo, Jr.

whispered one night to ber nurse.
8he had often spoken of tbe man
whom she had hoped to marry be-

fore the fatal ailment seized ber.

and selling them for less
than the other fellows buy
them. Highest prices paid
for Country Produce, cash
or trade.

and he killed himself for tins rea
n.

$100 Reward, $100

men write as well as speak gently

A Heavy l.od.The Durham Sun says that Ho Dr. Lancaster knew that the end.
mer 1V)I, son of Wavy waa not far off early Friday after W. .P. PLYLER A SON,W. Tool, died a few days ago from

To lift that load off of the atomach take

Kodol Dyspepsia Cor. It digests what

yon eat. Sour stomach, belchinc, gas
oa etornacb and all disorders of tbe

noon, and asked what she wanted

Tbs reader of thia paper will be

pleaead to learn that there i at leajt
on dreaded diaeaa that acience baa
been able to cur in all its stage aud
tbal i Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cur

system at cod Ever oil in the
t' re .. r 'Injuries received in a peculiar man done.

Send for Jim," she said.ner. A number of pet hogs were
I.F.ADEKH IN LOW PRK'RM,

R. F. D. NO. 4. MONROE, N. C.atomach that ar curable, are instant
kept at his home. While playingia th only poaitiv cur now known to ly relieved and permanently cured byMessengers were despatched to

the borne of Jamea Henry, whosethe little boy fell over a hog and

lorm of acous cjnuuioa,
and that it the reason it it to
helpful in coMumpdon where
itt use must be continuous.

l Wt will tend you

the na ol Kodol uyapepata --u. o.r
Slorra. s drurciat at 7 Main street Land Sals.

I, vlrtna nf an nriter and riacrea Mad hr f.waa so badly hurt be died a lew
tb medical fraternity, latana being
a constitutional diseaae, require
constitutional treatment. Hall' Ca-

tarrh Cur ia taken internally, acting

address tbe girl asked the hospital
authorities to guard. Mr. Henry New Britain. toao..aays: "Kodol Dya A. Arinld. Clara, ol In Suprrlor Courl ofdays later ;

l nln rminly, la a "pwlal anawciin; wnamn
hurried to the hospital, aod was TTi, savins'. . Main ann iniai :oaipanr.aiinin-utram-

if Mallla llanom. np,aaf. la plaintiff,Only Makes a Bad Matter Worst.
directly upon the blood aod mucous

pepaia Cur i giving aucb universal

aatiafaction and i( to aurely becoming
tb poaitiv relief and subsequent cur

for tbi diatreaaint ailment, 1 feel that
taken at once to the bedside of anit Frank otura, T. J. Hilra.lal. ar dafrad- -

Perbape yon bar oarer thought oi it, anta. I wlll.oaaurfacea ol tti system, werrmy at
alrovine the foundation of th disease, th dying rirL In a few almost in

B. W.Baker. J. 0. Foard.

BAKER & FOARD,
Dealers in Marble and Granite Monuments.

In erecting a monument to yonr relative or friend you are perform-In- g

a labor of love, and paying yonr last tribute to tne departed one.

It ia bnt fitting and appropriate that the quality of tha monument
should be anch aa to indicate the high eateetn in which yon hold tbe
memory of yonr friend. No shoddy material ia worthy to inter into it
Only tbe best will do. Tbe workmanship also should be of high order.

Monday, December 5th, 1904,but th fact miiat be appartat to every
on that cooatipatioo i caoeed by s andible words aba told him her

sample free.

1 M Ik

ftctwv Iv ttht fern f
bawl taM Wfl-f-

J? f Jwwry M4ltl tf

Scott &Bowne

wish to die bis wife. He consented
sad living tb patient strength by

building op th constitution and assist-i- n

nature ia doinc it work. The
lack of water ia th aystem, and the af II al public anrtli. Io tha hlsrhMi MddVr. al

the aoun hoaa dtmr la Mtmrtia. N.C.aesrtata
l,rt or barral nf land, lying aad twin im tnagladly, and the Rev. Dr. Garvin of
eovnti of I'nlon, aiata of North Carolina, at oraa of draatic cathartics lik th old

faabiooad pill only makes bad mat-

ter wore. Chamberlain Stomach and
proprietor have ao much faith in ita

curative power, that they offer one naar 1 nlnTllla, ronlalalnc tnrra ias arm
a. Im. and twlna th lot defriVd t J. ttbe Oarmeiiw ennrca ia i wenty

eighth street waa summoned.
Horn taalUIMtrn SoTannar II. twa, hh-- h

M M la rrrnrnVd In Ihr raaiatrr of I nloaHundred Dollar lor any caa that it Liver Tablet are much more mild sod With some of the attendants for

I am alway sura to aatiafy and gratify

my caetomer by recommending it to

them, f writ thi to slow bow well

th remedy i spoken of here." Kodol

Dyspepsia Core was discovered after

year of tcieotific eiperiments and will

positively cur all atomach trouble.
Sold by English Drug Co. aod S. J.

Bring me your bides of every de-

scription. J? D. rarker.

MLOemat
gentle ia their effect, sod when the witnesses tb marriage was solemn IV i 13"proper do ia take their action is ao
nataral that on can bardly realii it

Gome to see ns. we can rurnisu monuments oi me most aaouera sou
artistic design. We are now bnying stock of higher grada thaa that
heretofore used by marble men in this section of country.

We are buying largely and are now in a position to serve jvl
Monroe, S. C., Sept 20th, 1904.

lied. Fifteen minute later tbe
girl drew ber husband's hand to

409 Pearl Street

New York

. HI $3
xHinty. S"S . paf a, lo which rafaranca la

han-li- ; aiada for. fall daarrtptloa of aald lot.
Tarsia of aala aaah aad tha

o a rradli of ,1s bmmiUs. Tula
anlllall lha pnrphaw mni la paid.

Thl, Oatdajofwlr lsa a.atnwiHI,Oaaa.
Kadwlna a Stask, Aigra.

fail to cur. Send tor liat of teati

moniala. Address,
F.J.C1IENKY 00,

ToLiuo, Ohio,
Sold bj 75c
1111 lanilf piU am th beat

ia tb effect of a medicia. Try s jc
ber lips and a nappy smue ugnieobottle ol tbem. For tale by S.J.Walsh

and C. N. Simpson, Jr. ber waa mce. And so aba died.


